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MAY PLAY NEXT

SERIES IN FRANCE

Organized Baseball Is Not
Dead, Just Transferred

Abroad

Organised baseball Is not killed; It
merely Is transferred to "somewhere In
Franco" for tho duration of the war.

Such la the expressed opinion of John
Thomas Powers, organizer and first
president of the late Federal League,
who Is golnff to Franco with tho wdl-detall-

Intention of grldlronlng that
fair land with baseball leagues of gradu-
ally Increasing Importance, from the
andlots teams which practice In No

Man's Land up to tho real big league
champions which will settle the suprem-
acy on diamonds In the south of France
next winter.

"Tho next world's championship base-
ball scrips will be decided 'somewhere
In Franti1,' '' snys 'ohn Thomas Powers,
and while he does not go so far as to
predict the exact leagues which will
clash. In this classic so fur from Its na-
tive heath, he concedes It may lie be-
tween the Y. M, C. A. Leaguo leader
and the K. of C. Leaguo topllner. In-

asmuch as he has a long record of or-
ganizing baseball leaguis, from Inter-churc- h

up to nation-wid- e organizations,
Jlr, Powers's prediction Is well worth
considering, particularly as he adds
convincing facts.

Jlr. Powers Is going to France as a
T. M. C. A. physical director, with spe-
cial attention to the organizing of base-
ball "over there." In addition to or
ganizing the Federal League, of which
he was president In 1913, he organized
the Wisconsin-Illinoi- s League, tho Ne-
vada State League, the Colorado-Uta- h

Leaguo and forty local leagues In Chi-
cago.

"My scheme Is to have a leaguo In
every regiment," explained Mr. Powers.
"These can bo organized by the Y. M.
C. A. physical directors and by elimina-
tion produco their champion teams. ' The
regimental champions will have contests
for tho division championship and the
division champions will fight for the
corps championship. Eventually will
come the series for the championship of
the army, which will be tho same as
the world's championship If baseball Is
shut down In this country. All the best
young players affected by the War De-

partment ruling will be In tho army.
"With all tho best talent there and

good new talent coming to tho surface
we ought to havo some games. This
carrying real baseball to the soldiers
Isn't Just a time-kille- r, but a necessary
measure to keep up tho morale of our
boys over there

Phillies Crush
Pirates in First

Continued from Taita One

plays nigbee to Cutshawj Tearce to
.uder.is. Stolen base Cntshaw. Hit by

pitched ball I'earce, by Comstock, Wild
pitch Comstock. umpires O'day and
Byron.

By ROBERT W. MAXWELL
Phillies' Hall Park. Aug. 8.

Tho Phillies sweltered through tho
opening game of a perspiring double-head- er

this afternoon and trimmed the
Pirates to tho scoro of G to 1. The home
folks performed nobly under a sizzling
sun and won with little difficulty. Italph
Comstock, hurler for the visitors was
wild at the start and two bases on
balls and a hit gave the Phils a run
In tho opening frame. They added two
more In tho third and three were eased
over tho rubber In tho fourth.

Cy Williams surprised every one In
the park, Including himself, In this ses-
sion when with threo men on base, he
hit to left field, clearing 'the sacks. Ho
tried to stretch his hit Into a triple but
was nailed.

Pittsburgh scored Its only run In tho
ninth when Carey singled, went to third
on Southworth's single and counted on
Cutshaw's sacrifice fly to Williams.

Cravath pulled the feature play of the
afternoon when he mado a headlong
dive after Cutshaw's liner to right,
trapped the ball and forced Southworth
at second.

riKST INNING
Ellam walked. Blgbee forced him,

Pcarco to Bancroft. Hogg tossed out
Carey. Southworth tiled to Bancroft.
No runs, no hits, no errors.

Bancroft and Stock were passed.
Williams was called out on strikes.
Luderus singled to left, scoring Ban-
croft. Meusel forced Luderus, Kllam,
unassisted. Meusel died stealing,
Schmidt to Cutshaw. One run, one hit,
no errors.

SECOND INNING
Cutshaw walked. As Mollwitz fanned

Cutshaw stole second, went to third on
Adams's wild throw. McKechnlo bunted
to Hogg, who threw him out and held
Cutshaw at third. Stock threw out
Schmidt, i No runs, no hits, one error.

Crivath's high fly In back of short
fell safe for a double. Pearce fanned.
On Adams's grounder Comstock threw
too lato to third to get Cravath, both
men being safe. Hogg fouled to Blgs-bc- e

and Adams was doubled up trying
for second, Blgbee to Cutshaw. No
runs, ono hit, no errors.

TIIIKU INNING
Comstock Bhot a hot llner-th- almost

floored Hogg, but ho got hia man at
first. Ellam fanned. Blgbee singled to
centre. Blgbee died stealing, Adams to
Bancroft. No runs, one hit, no errors.

The third strlko on Bancroft was a
wild pitch that hit tho plato and bounced
Into the stands, Bancroft reaching sec-
ond. Stock sacrificed, Comstook to Moll-
witz. McKechnlo made a rank muff of
WllllRms' pop fly near the plate, and
Wllllnms reached first. Luderus doubled
to center, scoring Bancroft and Wll-lam- s.

Cutshaw threw out Meusel, Lud-
erus taking third. Cravath fanned. Two
runs, ono hit, one error.

FOUHT1I INNING
Carey popped to Stock. Southworth

filed to Williams. Cutshaw lined to Meu-
sel. 'No runs, no hits, no errors.

Pearce was hit by a pitched ball.
'Adams sacrificed, Comstock to Cut-
shaw. Hogg fanned. Bancroft hit a
hard single to left and took second on
the throw to the plate, Peaice going
back to third. Stock walked, filling the
bags. Williams doubled to left, scoring
Pearce, Bancroft and Stock, but Wil-
liams was caught trying for third, Big- -

What May Happen
in Baseball Today

NATIONAL I.KWUK
Won Lout I'rt. Win Lose Split

Chlraro ... .i 34 ,AS7 ,flou .fl.iu . .
New York, .10 43 .RH.I ,RKH ,A1H .
Pltt.burrh 8 4.1 ,n3(I Mils t.2S .835
C'lnolnnatl.. 45 BJ ,46.t .46!) .4.1U
rhllllm ... 44 ft3 .4.13 . 4(1.1 t.4 ,45i
llrooklin,, 44 53 .453 ,450 .440 ...
Iloatan ... 45 S3 ,450 .455 ,44A ...
Ml. Loul... 42 08 .404 .410 .400 ...

AMERICAN I.KAOUK
Won Ijt I'tt. Win Ixe Split

Do.ton ... 68 41 .002 .800 .508 ...
rimrlandi. 50 45 ,56H .571 .582 ...
WHthluiton SO 40 .540 .533 .544

Chlrao. 50 M .400 .,, ... ,. .
N.York. 48 68 ,40 ... ...
Ht. J,Oul 47 64 .465 !'

Detroit ... 48 67 .441 .447 ,4S7 '.'
iRwrs .3 Q .vs

i. tli .arm.
S fUL ,1 iff
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Eight Golf Stars Will
Play Here Saturday

for Red Cross Society

If Ton want to seo the nni.orml
wnmnn champion, the national flrmllst,
another woman who.haa twice been tho
national runner-u- p rind a fourth nho I
the bent womnn plnver In the West Ifyou nre nmlous to see the tun liest horgolfers In tho country, another pluer
who ranks as the bent rlillnrielphlnn nnd
Knottier uha hs heen n nntlnrml t,

take aturlAy afternoon off and
run out to the Philadelphia Cricket Club.

Minn Alllnred Carrrlr ami Cnmernn II,
Mutton will plar nruln.t Miss Ate
Stirling and Itobby Jones, while Mrs.
Ronald II, Mnrlow and Max Mention willencase Miss Klolns Roncnthnl and Terry
Ailulr. The play will he. Rt eighteen
holes and tho scoring will be by points,
one for the beso ball nnd nnothcr for
tho Ion total,

The first nmtrh will bruin shnrtlr after
2 o'clock nnd tho second will leave thetee twenty minutes Ijter, These rlthtplnycrs rank nmonic the very best plas-er- a

In the country and the women are,without ntie-tlo- n. the four finest rnl.ersof their sex In this country. Tho Cricket
CJU5. l wKjh'n .few minutes' walkof St. Martins station on tho (irrmiin-tow- n

and Chestnut Hill branch of thol'enntjlinnta Ilnllrnnd. The proceeds
will bo for the American Red Cross So-ciety,

bee to McKechnlo, Three runs, two hits.
no errors.

riFTII INNINO
Mollwitz filed to Williams. McKechnlo

filed to Meusel. Schmidt singled to left.
Comstock filed to Cravath. No runs, one
hit, no errors.

Luderus grounded to Mollwitz. Meusel
filed to Carey. Cutshaw threw out Cra-
vath. No runs, no hits, no errors.

SIXTH INNINO
Bancroft threw out I.llam. Pearce

knocked down BIgbee's drive nnd tossed
him out. Carey went out the same way.
No runs, no hits, no errors

Shaw now catching for Pittsburgh.
Ellam threw out Pearce. Adams filed
to Carey. Hogg grounded to Ellam. No
runs, no hits, no errors.

SI.VI.NTII INNING
Southworth singled to right. Cut-

shaw hit a fly to right, but Cravath
trapped the ball, and Southworth was
forced at second, Cravath to Pearce, to
Bancroft, robbing Cutshaw of a hit.
Mollwitz filed to Cravath. Pearce threw
out McKechnlo. No runs, one hit, no er-
rors.

Bancroft grounded to Mollwitz. StocR
filed to Carey. Williams singled to
right. Luderus fanned. No runs, one
hit, no errors

KIGTH INNINO
Shaw bounced a single off Hogg's

glove. Comstock popped to Bancroft
Ellam fanned Blgbee lined to Pearce.
No runs, ono hit, no errors.

Leach playing left field for Pitts-
burgh. Ellam threw out Meusel. Cravath
singled to left. Pearco fanned. Adams
singled to right, Cravath going to third.
Adams died stealing, Shaw to Cutshaw.
No runs, two hits, no errors.

NINTH INNINO
Carey singled to centre. Southworth

singled to right, sending Carey to third.
Cutshaw sent a sacrifice fly to Williams,
Carey scoring. Mollwitz filed to Pearce,
who threw to Luderus, doubling up
Southworth. Ono run, two hits, no er
rors.

Saratoga Results
FIRST RACE, two-ye- n clatmlnff, aSfurlongi:

Kaqulmau. 10S. Mrrgler 8 to 1 3 to 1 7 to !i

Keen Jane. 11- -, Walls . 3 to I even 'J to 1

Triumphant, ion. Hell.. 20 to 1 8 to 1 3 to 1

Timo l ua 1'inaru. Anionietie, rouitney and Just Arnp also ran.

Disfton to Visit Stetson Again
Dlston A. A. will play a return came,

with Htetnon on Hjturdy at Fourth and
lterkfl streets and ftUe the latter a chance
for reenKi.

OF
ODD FELLOWS STRONG

FOR THE BIG PARADE

Earnest Workers in a Hot
Campaign Among the Sub-

ordinate Lodges

Chairman Robert Henly and Secretary
Samuel II. Pope havo Issued this
additional announcement to the local
lodges:

"A most enthusiastic meetlnff of
of lodpts wan held at the Grand

Lnds-- bullfilm.-- on Ausust 3 to consider tho
part our order wll' take In the ureat patri-

otic 'erecnstri'ticn at Independence Square on

ths evening of Tuesday, Augrust 27. Korty-sev-

subcrdlnite Iodites vicre represented
and f.iur F el.'kf.h lodse It was unani-
mously aiiri'd that the Odd Fellows of J'hlla.
rle,lphU should form a, part of tho parade. In
vhlch It Is em'mated that nearly 40.000
members of thlrty-sl- x craternal tocletles In
thl citv will participate. Tho members of
our order will ictther on the Parkway aboa
aivrnlt'fnth st'tct.

"This Is expected to be the lamest patri-
otic demnnsttatlon that has taken place In
this Cradle of Liberty for rainy ve,ira ana
the order uf Odd Fellows. In llew of Its
mmnrlfgl shnntd fnrm a eTY larEO
part In flits' movement to uphold the Govern
ment ana snow tnose wno may uo iu-u- t
man that tho treat order of Odd ellp la
nolldly behind the Federal authorities In
than flf-- tn ri.mWfflPV.

"The secretary was Instructed to notify
each lodce that another meetlnit of

will be held on Wednesday
August 14, at tho Grand Lodge build-

ing, and to earnestly urge those lodges not
represented at the two previous meetings to
have n. delegate present at that time who
has full power to represent the lodge and
nimn an rue .a a nni.il. in iirvHeiiL nil cili
mate of the number of members expected
to take part.

"To cover the expense Incident to properly
carrv out the wishes of those present It was
resolved to ask a contribution of 10 from
each lodge in a financial position to appro-
priate that amount, but It is the express de-
sire of those arranging the details that no
lodge Is to refrain from taking part on ac-
count of inability to meet Its share of the
expense. We want all Odd Fellows in Phila-
delphia to parade on August -- 7.

"The speakers will be Tresldent Woodrow
Wilson If his official duties will permit his
leaving Washington; Charles M. Schwab,
chairman of the Emergency Fleet Corpora-
tion; former Ambassador to Germany Ge-
rard and Oeorge Creel, chairman of the
national publicity bureau."

Grand Patriarch Danes has made a sched-
ule of visits this month for the "Earnest
Workers," organized for the mission among
the lodges of the advancement of patriarchal
Odd Felloahlp, beginning tomorrow night at
Peace and l,uve Lodge. Jenklntown: Ifustle-to- n

I.rfdge. August 14; Henry Dlsston Lodge,
and General Harrison Iodge, August 10
Purity Lodge, August 21 and Amity Lods
August 28. The grand patriarch will b
accompanied by Chairman Pope, Secretary
Cull. William If. Heppard, John A. Jackson.
Harry C. Stephens. II. L. Green and others.
The next meeting will be held on August 15.

Encouraging arrangements are going on
for the big class Initiation at Lu I.u Temple,
October 6. .

Caledonian Lodge, responding to the ap- -
nnol nt Hecretnrv lODe. Of the 1. O. O. V.
committee on the fraternal parade. August
27 appointed a committee to get out a dele-
gation. A committee on religious services... t. nmhnnsrii comDOsed of Drothers
Ancker, Ileeder and Pale, was appointed
and also one on ways and means to furnish
permanent amusement ut the orphanage. The
lodge la continuing the monthly purchase.
IhrSugh Treasurer Ancker. of war savings
stamps, and expects to take some of the
Fourth Liberty Loan.

At the meeting tomorrow night P. O.
Vandegrlft and Secretary Cull will report
on the meeting of the I. O. O, F. com-

mittee on Fraternal parade.

Spring aarden'a Initiation of a candidate
prompted expressions of surprise and

from mothers Powers, of Need-ha-

Mass.; Quick, of Texas, and visitors
from other distant lodges, especially for the
work of Iiarry Moore, Oeorge Stover, Dyron
Hurts and Harry MacDonald. Two propost-tyu- s

B.,roBJMii of bM wtw rjeeireA
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PLAY FOR

MAX
MAR.STON

MATCH SPRINT RACE TONIGHT

Lawrence, Carman and Wiley at
Point Breeze Track

Tho match sprint
motorpaced race between Percy Law-
rence, tho world's champion and 1018
American champion, and Georgo Wiley,
tho dethroned American tltleholder, and
Clarence Carman, the American king In
1916, will take place this ecnlng on
the wooden track.

Tho race will he divided Into three
heats of ten miles each. The winner
of each sprint will receive five points,
tho second three and the third man one.
The rider that registers the greatest num-
ber of points In tho threo heats .will be
declared the winner.

It Is claimed by many that much of
Lawrence's 'success depends on the g

of Peerless Jimmy Hunter
This will be settled tonight, for Manager
Jack Hoden announced that the pace-
makers will pilot each of the three rid-
ers once. The pacemakers will be Jimmy
Hunter, Rody Lehman, holder of many
international records, and Speedy Van- -
utruerry.

Wiley and Lawrence havo had two
brushes since Percy won the American
title. Each time Wiley his been re-
turned the winner. He is now willing
to place a side bet of any sum that he
can defeat Lawrence In any race from
ten to fifty miles.

Mooncy WinsGaycty Final
Tounjr Moonpy won the final of th d

clam of tho amateur boxlmr tourna-
ment nt the Gmetv Theatre last nluht whenhe defeated Jimmy Scanlon In four hard-foutr-

.rounds. In the other Douts Yount:
Hoclty KnmtiA brat Younc Terry.
Mcehan quit tci Jimmy Itrltt In the flrtround and lUt'tln? Mnher quit to i:d He
Slney In tho flrnt round.

Hal Chase Indefinitely Suspended
Nw York. Auff. 8. Harold (Hal) Chane.

captain an I first hawmnn of the CincinnatiVnf (nnatii ha lienr. tnHefinl IaIi
Ijpcouhp of Indifferent playlnc. it wan an-
nounced by Manager Mathewson Chaee
was under a similar charge In 11)13 while
playlm? on the New York American and
wad traded by Manager rrank Chance to
the Chlcaso Americans.

equipment of the degree staff, etc., the sum-
mer nctlvlttes are expected to bring In-

creased interest and attendance.

Merchants' Lodge, suffering the absence of
N O Kan A Groom, on vacation, was ably
conducted by V. Q. Thomas Latimer. Jr. The
commlttte on annual picnic, Urothers Simp-
son. Klein. lAilham. Meier and Mitchell,

that the family outing would be held
at liurholmo Tark, Fox Chase, on Saturday
next There wilt be n. baseball game and
other sports, with g contests for
tho tadirs and potato and igg races for the
little unes. Car No. 30, north on Tlfth
street, goes to the park. The lodge expects
to take part In the parade on August 27.

RED MEN

Sectional Tribes Preparing for the
Great Fraternal Conclave Parade

The allied tribes of West Philadelphia
held a meeting of the parade committee
In the wigwam of Teocco Tribe, twenty-on- e

tribes being represented, which re-

ported the probable number of members
that would turn out In line. The chair-reporte- d

that music had been engaged.
Roohootah Tribe promised twenty-fiv- e

members in costume. The tribes of Chester
nromlsed seventy-fiv- e members In costume.
The next meeting to complete arrangements
will be held on August 14 at Kencshaw
Tribe Wigwam. 6011 Market street.

Perobscpt Tribe will take part In the
fraternal parade The members will appear
In costume The warm weather has not
retarded the Interest or attendance at the
council meetings Sachem Itobert Wharton,
Jr.. Is working against odds to make his
term a success.

The Peputv Great Sachems' Association
meeting at the Grest Council office, under
President Cherles wellano ana fsecreiarv
Samuel II Walkr admitted eliht new
members Elmer McOav. Joseph Hnrrlsnn,
Chris Wolf. W. H Pay .Matthew Farrla.
Prank H Srhuchardt, Oscar A. nlchart and
B. P. Mcllrlrte.

The committee on the trip tn Allentown
reported that the outing had been a suc-
cess In every particular and the members
Md been royel'v entertained bv O. J, S,
Norman I. C Troxell The secretary was

to nrenarn e resoh'tlon of gratl-t'lrt- e

to be sent to G J S. Troxell nnd
also a letter of thanks for th courteous
treatment extended to in- - P O. S.
Samuel II Wa'kr gave a splendid talk,
snd ursed the deputies to get busy In
arranging their appointments for raising
up the chiefs In traveling moon.

Vastasolt Tribe has lest two of ItjoMHarden andst sachets Charles
Mumfnrd Prother Haden "as the oldest

the tribe, brother Josenh

Sttaie ." Wl'dwond P S O.orge W. Huhl
i. sneneing his yacallor. In P'.'sware. and
P S. Harrv Alagier s vlsitlnjc Atlantic
ritv The meetings aro helnw well attended.
AnniM.rlnir the warm weather. The'""'' rarufl.
an.i win nnd r rtirntIon to It. P, 8, Frank

he. to the call to arms,
fifteen thu. far n them.klnrr mender,

the welfare of his district.

Manalunc Tribe adopted three ""'efarea
membership of 770. with

Xhv-'- n memb-r- s tn war Hrn h.r
Tn.enh Snnce Jr sve. repneted seriously

In Fr. nee. Th tribe hj. h--en

IVUneifl :isvng one of Its most active
nSSSKV P. P. FesnV It Sehucb-r- dt

J-

rvllT'turS nut lr ? th.'fraternal parade In full
Indian costume.

Wsunake Trlhe Is hsvlns;
meetlnrs. tho"h several active members
We be.n In war service. C. of R.
William Zleale' Jr.. In a nustler In all of
the interests of the tribe.

Rhawnes Tribe tendered a reception to
Hcnree"teMve Charles Q. Peldel. who was
elected O V P. ral".ker st the reat eoun-H- I

session held st Wlldwnnd. N. .T. Brother
PeMei entertained the members of Bhawnese
T-- lb with a watermelon party at his private
wigwam. t

TTl.i-.4- h. Trlhe seeented the realsmatlon
tendered! h Jacob Br.iim ti 'Junior saga.. Itrnther Juls Zellsr was elected to
111 the c.nev'and was Installed by T. P.--

ue.s- t- "m m

RED CROSS AT CRICKET CLUB

Nt. KyKflfcfi &'
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MRS. RONALD H. BARLOW- -

Bingles and Bungles

NEWS THE FRATERNAL ORGANIZATIONS

Tiro onmei for one ndmhsion today. A
doubtr defeat for the I'Uikv will droit them
into fifth place. The Vhils iiccd 6ic of the
old life.

The rhlls make their final appearance of
the season In thl city tomorrow afternoon

Harry Pctrce. the local boy. playrd n great
game at eviond taking care of eight chances
without a flaWt even thouoh stveral ucrc
very difficult.

Some one played n fine Joke on the Tlill-Hf-

NMcrnt Mreka a so there uiin ii ntnrv
circulated In the Kuat that Krk Mujrr had
left the rirateft to work nt Hog Maml, ThUprotrd to be till hunk, for jentenluy Miner
took the mound for the I'Jrnteit and defeated
the riillH,

tn the ninth the Pirate had a batsman
hit, a nacrtflce, a aingl, a double, a base
on balls and tuo stolen baves yet scored but
one run, .

The Cincinnati Itedi turned the tnhlrn on
the Clnntfl I'revlou to sesterdav the

won a gamo on the Polo Grounds,

FORESTERS OF AMERICA

Operation of a Benevolent Moement
for Families of Boys at War

The Subordinate Courts' Federation,
P of A , has enlarged the scope of Its
legal aid bureau In nddltlno to assistant
lng in tho family matters of the mem-

bers In war Bervlcc, advice upon puz-
zling questions Ms cheerfully furnished.

"The main Intent of this service was tn
prevent overcharging hy unscrupulous profi-
teers." explains P C. H. Crist F Troutwine,
No. 23(1 "No charge is mado for any ad- -

vlte or service rendered It Is purely a tra
ternal lienevolent aid, open to any military
Forester or his family during the war period
who may need assistance In questions rela-
tive to allotments and allowances, enmp'-n-si'lo-

and war-ris- k Insurance; unreasonable
raise of rent or threatened eviction of sol-
diers' families, attempt to foreclose mort-ga--

or undue pressure of creditors to co-
llet nt tits etc."

Wl.lb the service contemplates only en-
listed Foresters, any enlisted man or his
family will be given gratuitous adiice. and
nonmembcrs will then be placed under the
heme eel vice section of the lied Cross, 1007
Walnut ijtrit i

In crOer to make It convenient for appli-
cants, the committee In charge has arranged
with seclloliaf courts for receiving casesevery nltht except Sundays, beginning withMonday, as follows:

Northtnst II J. Courtnev. Liberty Coun-
cil, smthv.est corner of Fifth and Dauphin;
J. Saueiwuld, Glenwood, northeast corner of
Sixth and Venango. J. 11 J. Ahrends. Pride ofKensington Cumberland and Kensington 1.
Henn. IVrsc verance. 3035 Prankford avenue;

V. C. Hell. Sheridan, Uodlne and George
Brfjts.

Nonhwct -J Smith, ltelvlew. Twenty-sixt- h

aid Cumberland; F, Justice, Fair-mou-

21.1i! Ilrown: J. F. Itodden. Schuvl-kll- l
18o:t Spring Garden: William Heesley.

M'tTlln. 3787 Calumet street. Palls; William
I.ohm illtr. Arden, 2J15 Columbia avenue.

South M. J. Geraghty. Federal, southwestcorner of Itroad and Federal: P. j. Pourron,
Lawton. Twelfth and McKean: a. W. Scott,Peace 2217 South Tront: H Houston. Whar-ton roithvcft corner of Twenty-sixt- h andhirton: s A ltoss, American, Twenty-firs- tund South streets

West Philadelrhla R. ndward, MountPleasant. .',301 Market, S. Fischer. Llscum.I ttty-thll- ai'rt Haverford; W. J. Nagle,vest l'ark. 403S Lancaster ojvenue, C. Hell- -
iry, iiaruam sn.-t-i woodland: J. J. Noon.
IIiiniiinn,iiiirt-scventt- r and Market streetsSubJrhan J A. Hueber, Mount VernoniIrving Hall, llrldesburg: John Suttle. Sey-mour, ltoliiii.cn Hall, Germantown: J. A.Hughes. Iij tnt ttvrg 8U33 Frankford ave-n-

J. V Vel.a. Friendship. Music Hall,Tacony. J. L. Dcrety. Maine. Cedar Qroveo hey,
Saturday jtarf (1 curs 5 to 7 p. m.) C.P. HrarKty. Sn 6.",. 5.134 l.nrnh... .r.Z.H. Kirk. No 10S. 3 North Tuenilethstreet: Wlil'am And, rson. No 72. 1403 SouthTwentv-trir- d strut: J. H. Shade 19110IIS West Vork street: J lteust?e'

240. 4SWJ Noun l..ir'en street: it'.
Menarnln No. 102. 1554 Hast flerks str?el

NUIMnac't, Ko- - 208- - 3220 Emeraldstreet
Ihontxt ccnfeieiice cf tho federation willbe held at Ct urt FAIimunt 243U lirowiistrc.t on Tl.urday night. August 13.

Court Wenslev held a special meetlntrGibbons Hail 3035 .Frankford thl
printed specific cat being sent to everymember by Financial Robert J
Hrothers Tfnh,ullVh,v,,1 ""clay Contingent;

er,
Oeorge Voge 1. R. J Devine, R.PIIepburn j'J. new, W. Capevve 1. Theodore Fox, EugeneKerchner. II Hetzler. E. J. Uun gan AMountney. W. J Hiyan. Rl Dr.,Y?i'""5;,. iVt H.IPWj DePy Lebnard
..e...., -- Ul, ...cai.iru over ny ine -- h.eranger, wero gratified at the large assem- -
niage mat sponaea. Past Grand ChiefIradley, nrothers Ke'ly. Tay-y- ,
lor ana No. 128: White, No 20J.and Giles nlngham. No. 2S2, represent- -
lng the sunorninate courts federation, andGrand Chief Ranger It. V. Farley Vni GrindTreasurer M. J Clancey, spokesmen for thesupreme war fund, presented arguments ofthe Issue, which was the object of thesession.

Of the local body. Brothers It. Tongue.
John Hspkin, Andrew Arnold, T. Vox
and M. White led In the discussion whichwas also participated In by all who werepresent. Brother Ous Huth. of Court LosAngeles, of California, was an Interested
visitor and he made a few general remarks.

The court by unanimous vote decided tosustain the stnnd taken by Its officers to
remain affiliated with the federation of
subordinate courts In opposition to the su-
preme court war fund project. A congenial
social luncuon wound, up tne exercises.

fS5jSFf'..
MOFW' '

fcV - 1

hut hn.i hit tins In both games cae them
two wlni

Muck M heitH homer ltli tu'o on In the
fourth spelled detent for the Chlcneo Cuta.
The final cure uh l,

Judgr u as in a hitting vood and his fourhtts aided greatly in Washington's u'nt
ovti the Indians. .

SI jIp Watflon Is greatly troubled with
holN III- - neck la full of them.

Cliadlionrne'fl mIucIo. Terr'- - -- nrrlflre nnd
I. . Multh'N double gnte Itoiton u tlr-t-oer the W. I.oiiU Canln.

Hoxinp at Service Club
A special athletic show will be glen to-

night for the entertainment of the soldiers
and 8alIorn It will take placo at the TuttedService Club, Twenti second etreht below
Walnut There will bo ten n ntests formeduli awarded bv Prank Poth the locrtlsporting man All soldUr- - and sailors will
bu .nlmltted free.

street received with d!eappotn:mf nt tho re-
port of ti.f litigation that .supreme ChiefHanger rhutl.itid Supreme rmretuiy Ilon-ne- l

v and cabinet, who had promised to
attend failed to appear. The grand secretary
of N,.v Jerst and a delegation from Court
Riverside were wnrmly greeted The absence
of these dlKnltiirba postpomd a pleasing
surprise ftnlure but the visit was other-
wise verv enjoj.ible. so the re.
ported, and a verbnl friendly battle be-
tween Lecturer C.U alun. whom his col-
leagues designated as "David," and tho
herculean proportions of Hrother Jobes,
which fitted the requirements of the ro e
of "Goliath." was a treat for the Quaker
Clti fratemallstn

An Incident that the motor squad Urothers
Ollle Windsor. M White (1 T M Tuslor,
C P Kellv and Charles Hrfldlev, was

tant to disclose, but found out bv Hrother
.Met nan, was that some miscrean's in Jllver- -
side queered the rtnr tire whl e tho scouts

re nt the neRMlnn nnd at 12 30
had to "get out and get under "

Cheltenham. No l.M has Invited Court No
US to be present ct the Inaugural address of
1 C 11 Frlel as he tnttrs the Krand chief
l Vliirers' ciclo. anil the bns promised to be
then In force, with Hrother Jesse Wood as
Hi... niJitl.ui in Lcumi.iro

THE MACCAREES

Rival Membership Campaign in the
Woman's Benefit Association

Oreat Interest Is manifested by all
reviews hero In the new victory contest,
and Philadelphia district will try to make
its quota by December 31 The western
districts have notified Miss West, thu
supiemo Commander, that they will more
than double their quota During June
Pennsvlvanlu again led all States In the
number of applicants, nnd was. 100 points
nhead of other jurisdictions Under the
elllcient leadership of Clre.it Commander
Lounsbury It looks ery much as thouiih
Penns.v Ivania will again win the July
race.

Philadelphia Review has taken up the
victory contest, with Mrs llerlha Mi'.ltr
and Mrs Clara Nutt ns captains and .Mrs

Cora Emery und Miss Ross as lleut. nants
All members are expected to "enlist in
tho contest at tho meeting tomorrow eve-

ning or be drafted.

Kej stone Review. Fifty-thir- d street and
Haverfortl avenue, tins takn up the victory
contest with Commander Helms as capla n

of the "nrmy" division and Miss .Minnie
Pasco captain of the "nav." with Mrs.
Dormer as lieutenant, vwitie Dr Anne 1.
Smiley Is the commander s lieutenant. Great
Interest was taken In tho enlistment at the
last meeting, and all who do not enlist
at the meeting on Thursday evening will Le

drafted. .
Glrard Review, Mrs Martha Arters.

will be enlisted In the cause or
Miss Lena Sechrlat and Mrs. I.lkUn M.

Slner as captains, snd thev will permit
their members to enlist at the meeting In
the Parkway Building on Thursday evening
or nrrange to draft nil who do not enlist.
It is deemed the most Interesting contest
ever held.

Betsy Ross Review Allegheny nnd Trank-for- d

avenues. Mrs Sablna Frledhoff acting
commander also took up the victory t,

with Mrs Anna M Steo'man nnd Mrs
rthmU Tierce as captains and Mrs, Sarah
Hlackman and Mrs Florence Osborne as
able lieutenants, and at its next meeting all
members will he enlisted In the cause or
ttrvttea ueisy itnsn is to unutite
Its quota. If possible, and receive one of the
beautiful trophies, besides the membership
pins and honors. ,

Quaker City Rev'w. 1315 CoCumbla ave-
nue. Mrs. Carrie Posern commander, re-
ceived two applications for membership nnd
conferred the short form on one applicant
Quaker Citv ha. also taken up the victory
contest, with Mrs Ruby Taylor and Mrs
Minnie Pierce as captains, who enlisted
severnt members last Thursday evening, and
all members who do not enlist In the con-
test at the next meeting, August 13, will
be drafted,

Visitors present were Commander Hansy
and Record Keener Olson of Philadelphia Re-
view, Mrs. H. Webster, of New York: Mrs.
Van Kleed. of Norfolk, Va , and Supreme
Chaplain Burgln. who spoke about the Red
Cross and ttK National fraternal Congress
cetenraiion. ana am uini eirre January
Quaker City htd passed eight other reviews
in the State and was now the third largest
In, Pennsylvania. Commander Pnsern then
said that they had made a net Increase ofirvny.ilnt(nmbfri alnCM that (lm. an4

IdcfUre.that Quaker city Heview.-yl- nvr
the, H.W.---i-
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DRIVE BALL OVER 200-YAR- D

FENCE AT HOG ISLAND?
CINCH! SAYS MAX MARSTON

He and Ouimct and Guilford Sent Golf Ball Over 223-Yar- d

Fence at Detroit Ball Grounds
in Fall of 1915

By WILLIAM

SOME baseball fani and a lone golfer
Into an argument the day tho

big Hog Island baseball field opened
for play. Standing at the home plate
the eight foot fenee that mrrounds the
ground seemed to be a mile nway so
when the golf bug tald that a golfer
could stand at the home plate and drive
a ball oer the fence the baseball fans
told him politely that he as crazy Hut
he q not ns crazy n the followers of
Connie Mack and Pat Moran think he Is

The problem was put tip to me hut the
baseball man who as there got his dis-
tances sadly befuddled for he hnld the
left-fiel- d fence was 600 yards from tho
plate while the center Held fence was
a hundred jards further Of course
there was no argument for even Jesse
(ullford could not Fend a golf ball that
far and there Is tint a man In tho coun-
try who hits It farther

Later on I got In touch with the pub.
Ilclty men nt the Island nnd while at
first they stuck out for the a'rds they
admitted later that the yards should
have been feet.

Pipe, Sas Marslon
I asked Max MarMon about It today

and he said It would be a cinch All th.it
Is necessary for the publicity me-- j to
do is to but buy a few golf balls and I
feel sure that Mnrston 111 do the rcbl,
If he can find the time.

Way back In 1915 they held the na-
tional amateur coif chjmnirauhin ..t
the Country Club of Detroit, and In
tho morning some of the players used tn
run out to the course to s.ee the golfers
in action Hughle Jennings was one
of the scoffers, and the argument arose
a.s to wnether the golfers rould drive
a golf ball over the Detrolts' center
Held fenre ftom the homo nlato. None
of the ballplayers had sent the hnrsi.
hide over and Hughle did not think
much about the ability of th golfers

223 Yards Over Six-Fo- Fence
So a party was arranged for the day

after tho final match, and the party was
to he made up of Marston, Jerry Tro-
ver. Francis Oulmet and Jesse Guilford,
all mighty swatters. There was a record-breaki-

crowd at the ball game," andHughle held up the contest long enough
for the experiment. Tt avers could not
come, but the other three were on the
spot, and that baseball crowd .sat hack
and got leady to gho the golferj thomerry laugh

MarMon was the first man to step to
the plate, anil while tho fans got merry
with much and hooting, Max
calmly proceeded to hit the ball one
mighty clout, and away It .sailed grace-
fully over the fenc That was enough
for the fans, nnd they were quiet when
Oulmet teed his ball Onco more tho ball
traveled straight and true, disappearing
over that fenco like a. swallow. Gull-for- d,

tho king of long-distan- hitters,
was kept to the last, and Jesse put every
ounce of beef into his well-time- d shot.
There were some youngsters In a tree
thirty feet back of that center-fiel- d

fence. The ball cleared the fence
by twenty feet, and struck tho tree on
a bound, almost scaring those youngsters
out of the limbs.

How About It, Hog Island?
Afterwards the distance was measured,

and it developed that thn fence, which
was six feet high, was Jut 223 yards
from the home plate, ho that Clullford's
ball carried about 230 yards before It
hit tho earth

It If. no wonder that Marston savs It
will be a cinch to drive a ball from
the homo plate at Hog Island over that
eight-fo- left-fiel- d fence.

The record fungo dilve with a base-
ball Is that of Kd Walsh, who on Sep-
tember .10. 1011, drove 419 feet one-ha- lf

Inch I know several golfers who have
passed the seventy-yea- r marl; who can I?J

hit a golf ball farther than that, and M
thing nothing of it. Compare that with j
the record drive of Guilford at Plnehurst 3
of 393 yards, and this drive was meas- - 3
tired Hobby Jones, who will play here EJ

during the national amateur S
golf championship at Merlon, drove into g
the tiap In front of tha eighth green, a m
distance ot 350 ards, B

City Solicitor John P Connelly vUHB
shortly sail for France, where he will &
engage In Knights of Columbus work, '

?
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Thr'in-On- a Servic.
lsnd, Sky and
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Apply at U. S. MARINE
1400 AHCH

14 Publle Square, llkes-Uurr- e

Trentonu JW: W

H. EVANS
to find somewhere In the big battlefield,
where so many of our American youths
have laid down their lives, the gravo
of Captain Howard C McCall. the oldest
Mm of Joseph n McCall, president of
the Philadelphia Company, who
was killed last month. In a letter dated
eterday he writes
"My dear Mr Hians I am prompted

to write to jou to express my thorough
satisfaction nnd admiration for your
charming article on Captain Howard C
McCall, which appeared In last
Kvn.Ni.No Prin.li; LnnoEri Tho senti-
ments were fino and I feel It my duty
as a friend of tho McCall family to con-
gratulate jou on the splendid thoughts
iH therein expressed.

"He was Indeed a fine fellow nnd de-

serves entirely your commendation
"I hope to sail for 1'rnnce In a slort

time, as I have volunteered for Knights
of Columbus work to help organize the
movement abroad If at all possible I
shall InoT; up his rrnve and plare thereon
the little (lower of tribute, and am sure
In so doing I shall hae In mind the
splendid thoughts e.xpiessed In your ar.
tlcle and will remember you In a
prayer that will be offered, If his grave
can be located.

"I hope jou will not feel that I am
presumptuous In writing this letter, but
feel It a duty to you accordingly
Very truly yours,

".IOFIX P CONWnLLY"

Cup for Sliipvurtl Champs
New Vork. Aiur 8 A trophy cun worth

$."t'0 h.i. b.n tirfered bv Willlitm (J I'uxepresident of the Atlantic Ci.net s'nlnv inlsle'tue to the i hamnlon bnst bill team of

Champion, of the Atlantic und Pacific coastleugut s will t ruitest for th .up

Wildwood, 5; Section Hae, 3
Wlldnmd. X. .1.. Aug S Chambers at

lowed but three hits In n fast game herevisterrt.iv In whl h the local t am defeatedSection llase of Cape .Mav .", to a The hitting or Mm Hinl Merkle nnd (leldlnj uf L.cn
lierir fc-- i Mir, ,1
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SHOPS "

U. S. Marines are land sol-

diers, sea soldiers, sky soldiers.
Some patrol the air; some work anti-
aircraft guns ashore and afloat ; some
serve the anti-submari- batteries on
battleships and cruisers.

They are serving with Pershing
in France; and settling the squabbles
of restless peoples in strange lands.

Men may now enlist in this
Three-in-On- e Service. 1800 officers
will be commissioned from the ranks.
The man with sound body and keen in-

telligence will find unusual opportu-
nity for military service and advance-
ment. He will be trained to the limit
of his capacity and ambition. Ages,
18 to 40.

REGISTERED MEN: Ask your
Local Board to 1st you volunteer. Unreg-
istered men, enlist in the U. S. Marines
quickly, you can.
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Tropical clothing In summer nnd
cialty lines with us. We htock
only and never curry over
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Cleveland. Aug 8. By defeating"
greatest rival, Hollyrood Dob, In (th
Champion Stallion Stake, the feature; ejtr
yesterday's Grand Circuit card at Nortrtl
rtnndall, Chestnut Peter gained the tJltg
tlnctlon of being the champion
year-ol- d of the year. Although. titfH
In Ftralght heats. Chestnut
given a battle right to tho wire.
him finished four other Peter theiQji
trotters The stake had a value ot.(7S

The Plain Dealer 2.07 trot, 'wlttin
value of $3000, went v'o Wilkes BrewM-- J

after one of the molt stubbornly fcrutht
races here this season Of the KtartMsj.7
nine won .some part of the money In am))
heat. North Sntlr tnnlr third mftnV,tnl
i he ;hlrd heat. ,r,y--

The 2 0.1 nnro wn mnvnS. lm In 'inaA'w
to permit the same horses raclnr on'tWil
opening day at Philadelphia. BaxteJTi
Lou, the favorite, won 1 1

m?l
xXfiq,C. !.-- ..- T...II.. TTT.oicciiuus ivmiy wins svi(--r

Iliirnlmm. I Aug 8 Rurnham
Steeiton. of the Hethlehem Steel LesguKlrerTf

in n iitei Kitlll. CO . ine liy
el'tn gained the lead In the sixth bv lnmon the Offerlnic. nf I'lerce fh. tnrmm et j

slahman singles bv Womer and J. Al.1
oriaac nnti .Miirnnji s ooudic being reesreis J

,,,,rtiin, ,,- - m.iii ui tuilies in tnic rDnmL. t
LieT1
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ONE SALE .Hs'l

frtl
tonconta In winter are spe sjMi

those from the best makers
from cine season to another.

5ITITSTIP. rnMPfi3
HOT DAVS AND OWN YOURj
NEXT SEASON AT LESS THANl
VALUE.

. .
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t
$40.00 Suits. $27.50

SIILh and AVorntcdn. jm
Mu

rMour Chestnut Street Store only.
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I All $12.50, $13.50 and $15.00 Suits. .$9.75i
raj I'nlrn Ileiich nnil tlir cool Kultlnvn. 9ff

1 All $16.50, $20.00 and $22.00 Suits. $12.75
H Priestley's .Moliulr. Until Crash nnd sill; Mixtures. 4J.

$ All $25.00, $27.50 and $30.00 Suits. $19.75$
IcJ n'...i SIIU jjISlinntnng Mlk. Poplins.

$35.00, $37.50

ALL STRAW HATS HALF PRICE

huh siilr

SALE FINE FURNISHINGS AT REDUCED
PRICES CONTINUES AT ROTH OUR STORES.

101S CHESTNUT ST. 113 S. 13th ST.
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